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L GIRl SAW SIC-

AATILHELM t1SUS-

EHOUROFMURDR

Ii
Miss Salt aus Story Upsets

J Alibi Set Up for Suspected

I
I Slayer

I WIDOW TO TELL MORE

I

Admits Sica Was Husbands

Rival in Her Affections

Hunting the Pistol

TO mott tnpwtiint evtdoe yet pro
Obeed In the murder of Juittai Frank
Wflbabn of Newark In connection With

VMcft his wife nnd her mr thur
Nicholas 6tca ure under unrest w-

ProthQed thIs afternoon when Anna

Bautnu a nursemaid In the none of Dr-

JUM Icry next door to rho Wllhem
r

homo at No 44 > Ills street dotared
she aw fila leave the Wllhehn bnn
wont gate a f v nilittws aftei ti oclock-
UomlnI eiviliK

It In at iut that time tlnt WlUielm-

is believed to lave hen kllfd
In till statements to the police Slcn-

foctaied he was last tit trip Wllhelm
borne at 315 P M Mondav and that
rlieii lip left Mr Vtft1m and her
bushjtid were there

j Anna nit in Ins told tlii pnllre tie
4 knew Sliu very well having met him
r man y limes while he roomed In the

WIIIHm home MI Xt ilooi She wat Rav-
ing

4 I the doctor lionn a few minutes
I tfter C orlmk Mondnv night she said

when he saw SIa Otno out of the baa
nient gnle ant valk down tIlt tieet
This basetmnt Kit liiIa to the door

j which wns found upon nnd from whl li-

the mtinlucr cap d t t tile back or
the Inll leidlng from this cloor Wll
helm bodv MS found

I 1Io Saltau followed Slea down the
It reel fifteen tet elltid hint she sas

I until thev reiehiM SpriacnXd avenue
I There phi went one way and IIP tunuM

anti lltcd Mt hat to her His statement
Li most positive

The aaltau girl Is a cousin of deteotlv-
Ilorter and was brought to heailjuart
irs by him

Anxious to Talk
MM Mary Janp Wllhclm nlfp of the

murdered man who Is now locl od up
at police hnaiMuartfrH as a nltnoaH Is

anxious to makn a further atntemont-
upplementlns those made yoti rday

but so tar hr icqiiciU hae beet lg-

norcd
>

the police lajlns the longer she
to kept nnlttiiK tiit more nllllnK she
will l > to talk unrpsprejy when they
acccdo to hr wMhci-

MTF Wllliolm pant a doi n rneiagoe
today to Detective Tulle who Mreet1
her 3Pcohlng him to come to her cIl
but cacti time the matron who bore tho
mtssagPH was toM to tell Mr Wllhslm
the pollen wIre not Intprestpd In any ¬

thing nho might have to cay Tlili U
I but ono of the many form of the Third

Degree us applM to prlionen at Now
ari < Polio Hcadnuart

Detectives from Headquartcra ui 1111-

all the two men tailed by the county
prniectitor are htiny tracing the may
niPntj of Him on Monday afternoon the
day Wlllielm YSI hot down In the
dark hallway of hli home The alibi
he endeavored to entnbll li full of
weak spots and the police hope br
nightfall to bn prepared to drag him

A from the dunifion coW he now oc
1

s cuplu and confront him with evldonce
4 which will prove he ha not told the-

ta1 truth In M1 atatementi to them
Woman Aid Police

Three hylekne who ri ied the body
at Wllhelm gliortly after It wu dlnoov-

rM anrert the tnnn dlol at bout 5

oclock llonday itflrroon Bo far Sc-
hai been unAble to aatlcfy the police ae
to hLt irhoreal0ut hot ween the hours
of ID and 5 o clock on Monday

One detoctlve dwlirtn he has nrltneiwM
to prove Blca VM at the lllietn hone
between the hourn of 4 and 5 on Monty
and that JtJ s Wllholm wan In tho-
iviune at the time If this hit of evi-
dence

¬

In forthnivnlntf and cnn be wib-

itintktedI Mr WlfheWn wilt be nr
rtljmed ai Blcag confederAte

ilr Barah Dillon the Now York wo-
man

¬

who II iM to have ben a close
friend of Wilhelm and whom ho fro
iiently vUltM at her home la at the
tMlhetm home today and there ihnj
1 a > i abe Intondit to remain until ihn cart
see Justice done to the man ahe hnd ex-

peoted to marry following thft divorce
its phinned to set from lira Wllhelm-
Ur Dillon told the pollen thli morn
lag that the li oontidont Mrs Wllhelm
knew her huab n t had been lUIn and
wa aware that hr wai lyln Mad nt
their home all tin hours aho spunt at
the theatre Monday evening

She ugested to the police that they
Interrogate more closely Mr and Air
Alonto B Farmer with whom Mr Wit

Jitlm pent the eenln Monday and it
whose hotiM she took atipper t

Silenced by Police
It wat Mn 1uniwrH little girt that

4
The Old Way
I nor WANTCD-

INOtlitUL WITHIN

The New Way
it nov in to I H itnoit penman and

arourJte In tli n nf n holoial-
thnii J Dixld t lO a3O-

t acrltv nltir

last week Th World rrlntct
8000 separate lllr anti iil-

VcrtlSciiifit They KOA 0051 mtr
the corresponding Ul k I15 year ant
were 31 more linn any two oilur
New VorL njspjpcrs togcIier
prip-

tetlit
t u-
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J
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Slain Builder His Widow and Man She
Says 5hil Wed It He Is Set Free

Mrs Wllhelm sent to her home Mon ¬

day night with a message to WllhtMii
thM le1 to the tllsrovtr of thc mur-

der
¬

Ilfrturnine the child told Mrs
Wllhelm tint there had been no re-

ponI
e to hor ropoit d ringing of the

Wllhohn door bell and that she feared
Mr Wllholm If at home1 must be III

Thin It was that Mrs Wllhelm huirlod
home to find her husband dead body

An UvenlnR World reporter ought to
draw from Mr and Mrs Farmer and
their little girl wore farts bearing on
Mrs Wllhelm vlrtt to thorn but they I

declined to dlsttiM the case laying the
police had ordered thorn to remain il
lent

It has just com to llfit that Sta Ind
been ajslduously courting thrp othci
MImeD at the time of his affair with
Mra Wllhelm Many lettura containing
burning paerages worn fount among his
offsets by the POlice ind nil Indicate ho
hal promhieil to mrtrr > each of his three
oorresiwndenta-

Slca In Dungeon
Sirs la alone In The hole This

moans that ho Is occupying a dungeon-
ten feet beneath Polka Huulriuirter Iti

the City hull and Headquarters them-
selves are below tho street level

The most hardened criminal wo ever
had before ui ono of the dftei lives
working on the case slid this morning

could not withstand the terrors of the
hole and without a single exception
have broken down ant ronleised or else
given in Information ne knw they had
been nlthhoMInc

So certain are the police Sica fired
the fatal shot that nil other att4puta-
have

I

been eliminated from the cane
and their efforts are heinz directed
towards mnUng Sica tell the whoro
about of the pistol with which Wit
helm win Mlled

Severn times this morning the sus
peeled man has been lilicil In hli
dungeon by Taptaln of Deteclhin Will
lam Carroll und Detective TulIp and
In each case Tulte who U administer-
Ing the third degree bluntly demanded
that Hlca reveal the lilting place uf the
pistol

Emerging from the dungeon Hhortlj
before noon Tulle oxrhlmed I know
where the gun IH ant I will have It In
an hour

Five mInutes liter Iletnctlve Hnrter
who tho li detilled on the race hur
rledl left Heidiiunrters folio Ing a
whispered conference with Carroll ind
Tulle

Manwhlle Mrs Wtlholm Is occupying
A cell rnmotelj removed rm that of
Hlca and llieie she NIlIt the lung hnun-
nf the night anil fiuenuun In a vIoNnt
lit of weeping her grief In nn u iv htlni-
assutged hj tho visit of tier attorney
Edward B Black

Slcn hiscj ill hIs hopIs the polire-

ia
i

> nn the alibi li xnuclit to oatihllhli
hut tliia they claIm hey ha VII a ready
punrtureil and CIMM ID Inne nil dlf
Mrnltj In milting him fuithn cullt ra
dirt himself ulun tin pro cr tlirc
runes

The love affair Ixjtwun Klia and Mrs
Iliflm It Is Mid lint hi en uimhitrd-

MI npinU mil tinlitislitigly that ono uf-

Mrn Wllhelti tnlghiois still today
1 IK ii woiiiKi In im Ullheim d d Wit

stilt Sill lung 1111-

1hili Mrn llhilni iit wnnlng In

her i ell ut Iillco 1 itultIlnuIrs-
iigd

In i

and fei I li ninth r u In airhfil in

Nwrrk > i < tlrI > IriIM Ihllidelphl
win pini Ihe their of tin Wlllii 1m

butts urliiKliu tier tmidi and irvliik
nut III the ntllllY of dipilr M-

In Mrx Ann i S ritilfitd xivinlv fnin-

i iri oIl wh i itt to till ininlM
rum rn clilii llnrlind IIIat uent y-

ytrs ugh

Adniltlliu lie hail toni known tint
Slcn uai Inf tuatiil with her taught r
Mn irlUnt cild alii hat nld m t
lentloi to this for Ito reason tlut
Wllholm had told her all about It lauth

r I

e

u ijJI it
I
t l

inglj adding that Slca was crazy with
lovj for Ian Jane

When Ullhelm and toy daughter
pOt ThanksgivIng Day with mo In

Ihlladelpl Mrs Stafford said they
both told me they were ns much In lovn I

with each other as they were the day
they were married ten years ago

lit well I toll them and pral e

lot you may continue so for no good
iHII mine tu hid or la59 who allows
thoughts of another to come between
them

Mn Stafford throwing tier lore j white
apron over her tWed toad wept aloud
hr <ob so convulsing her that her-
Jlloatlll e Hirih htatforl who lives
with her in Ihlladelphli let her from
tile room and fnitiirht onsole her hj
promising to take tier to se Ilrr
Juno later In tin lay

In searching the effects of Rica It was
asLerUlnel b the p lice that his full
Mime is Nlcola Sloo HI irjlurlno ac-

cording
¬

to sevoril lettirs received by
him rom relatives In Italy

Love Litter to Sica
One of the letters fount In SKas room

today read
Par Skk lust thought I would I

drop 3011 Ii line U iniken me sick to
think tint vv cannot go out luriLtlu-
ilin wait tinill the iiniiner time ant
then we can go awa > tngelehr When

nu tint vnii itch I na position tn Mt-

nurrled then we ran go aivay nnd do
till thing UellS

I ant old enough to know toy own
mind and wo shall < ee liiir on

I vvNh von would liuiiv up and speak
the lngllsh litguige as you know
some things I t innot undei Maud 1

would tike M livt III Ilirtforl If I

should get married so I would he away
front lilY fnlks ni mj nthei lltetC Of
course Slik I vvnuld want vou to loine
to eliuiih with me n tint Is the nnlv
way that piople get along together I

olheiwle we v mid tilt get along good t
I know that VIMI Inn me and I love

> ou and I know If I should man you I

tint I would not get one penii from mv
people a e hey hive ild me that ccv
trill times 10 II Is up t you to have
some lit tItY Fived up before wo should
thing of marriage i

C

tnt lei any n ee this letter
U hen Jim real It pfi II In voiir pocket
so they won see it Oilby Itnrit arm II

Anntliei let tel sVned It lid and iI
posted 1nCt Orange teat In part

pear irlnl ltkI leelved voui wet
rnm r tin thin mninlng nnd wait
tn hink vnn fir n nitn11 ring Inc V-

ijoil

II

nirv how I feel you tOilet excu V
this letter lint evurv lark cloud tJ t

It sivii lining Imm In liboi ant to
watt I eel us t some one
rgng to me w is gone V iv lnne om

iII vl nt rln I do Nothing
Now deario I know you ar Ir-

or
I

me and tity 1ttei alit I will d i

fur till time Wrltl oon
A mpe or how Mm at rettgt tietie I

hM ani dntinu with vning vviine
hovvi Iv i litlor he aivirenlh-
tn ut vniing vvnmin named I > It

die nf the must beiutlfnl tC
ever tlCt In thY life ivaa laI n

ytir Inline I hivo never beii-
si Mi iMMit lint grace hdl-

eph lniirH fil iji The lime
seenid SK luirt to me nnd an iillv I

me 10 ret Itll the pirtlni frnn
arlii

u
no If I Ink I tie lIberty III ijini-

so iiiiHh n I till I tit unable In e
train the sIncerity nf mv elings iille-

navlni title I hill tint forget that mv i

Iriilucllntl lo > nil i vev rettit Ne-
vrrlhtlc4 It M nnis sin It It hxd on fi
Ion hue if time li lo be measuted b

nlie i feettg
If MIII vi 111 allow lie tn he onie i

loser frirnil I shall rncnrd mv self i

inol frt r u nnd hpipv nnd I will I

dMu fm n Vnn tint I awaIt ui
p C i ni lie f iv ii nf a k

OHI or two iI4 ve hn irl-
Mi lliilv I

THE BEST

p05ru il I

U rcie vcJ-

is

i

till v Its i li iv I th e

11 I iv1 tntim tl the ca < v way

nut ni iniiij uKs iiJail-

sTheres n Reason
t

6
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AI BEDSIDE or

DAUGHTER TOOK

POI ON AND DIED

Estranged From Second Wife

Cigarmaker Goes to Bid

Girl Goodby

Max Etkonltz who had been dividing

ils time lately belvreeti his furnished
oom at No 111 Madison ulreel and a

ill on ItlackweUi Island spent list
light In the furnished room This morn

ng after breakfast time he went around

0 No 351 Grant street where his

laughter Sophie a pretty sliteen > ear

ill girl baa been living with the family

if her uiKle David Charjn a photog-

rapher

¬

He walked back through the photo

riph hop of Chnnn to the living

ooms at the rear Sophie tho daugh

cr was still abed SittIng down beside

ier the father said

Ive romp to tell you goodby

Jit he spoke he drew from his pocket

bottle nnd pulled the cork Before the

lrl could movo to top him he hail

Illed the bottle to his lips swallowed

Is contents and rolled off on the floor

lie hail taken carbolic arid a three
lIttle solution en ci rot g tint It burned
its mouth frlglilfullv anti made him un
onplo almost Instintlv-

ophle i rrles liroiht not only the
harvn fainlh hut he WIPJ hens By-

he
I

time a pltiifltti aimed the flat

FM REAL VJlff OF-

BRANDENBURG

JiMN NS1STS

L hiiiiive riUM in An-

ntlki Countiy Ilis iin
anion Sax

lOKClDIIHRIIUSBANDD-

ociee Is Peifectly dood

She Declares but Shep Ca

banne Uoesnt Know It

Mrs Minnie Leonard Cnbanne Ilrnn-

ilmbiug explained her reasons for ro

sardltig herself as the wife of Brough

ton Brandenburg tod > The explana1
lion wa called forth bj tho declaration-

of Mr Vnllne Flrandcnhurtf from whom

ho writer separated three years ago

rhit the woman with whom he was

iv Ing at tho boarilliirlioii at Nn iB-

U i ft Ninth street was tint Braliden

urgi wife and cnuldn be becllI e-

e hud never been dlvnicrd-

Mr nrundetiburg and I me married

leveitheless sail Mm Minnie Ieonnnl-

Calmnne Brandenburg today apparent
iv oblivious of the fart that despite tier
explanation she was adding the charge
of bigamy to till others or which titan
ilenbursr has been accused We vvere-
imiirled In another country nnd our
marriage was legal there No I shall
not tell In what countiv It nns And
Inasmuch as his mnirlnge to this
nomnn who denies no right to his name I

was not legal and not binding on Mr
Brandenburg and Innsimuh ns I ob-

tained iv dhone from mv husband I

am the only Mrs Brandenburg

Divorce Perfectly Good
T shall nut tell either where I ob-

tained
¬

mv divorce from > luli Iabinne
He never hart of It aol do snt know
It now nit It vvnn n perfectly good di-

vorce
¬

I do not know where Mr Brnnden
burg line gone I was porry he did not
eta ant fare trial I nm sure lie could
have convinced a Jury of his Innocence
Those girls who say lint Brandy die
toted that Cleveland Inteivlew to them
knon very well that he real the state-
ment

¬

front another copy and the part of
It which he read from pencil writIng In

hU own hand he hal copied from n sheet

was full of excited tenants from the nil
joining flats Dr Welgle nn atntiithui two

surgeon took the man to Gouverncvir-
Mmpllal where he died In two hull rs

The suicide was II clear maker forty
flve years old Iris first wife Sophies
mother nnd Chnrvns sister diet In

RussIa ftfteen years ago when the child
was only a year old The father came
to this country leaving the daughter 11

their little village of Ionizn and soon
niurrlel again

H > his second wife he had two chil-

dren Of late he hat been In trouble
almost constantlj vdtli the present Mrs
Kskowllz and she haul him arrested se
eral limes for nonsupport

Aftr the first daughter catne over
from Russia last year the wife left him
and wllh the two children went to live
In HrovvnsvlllB Hj a court order Ktko-
vvllz was payIng her a small aiiioiinl
weekly

II lituIi had In in revrmd III making n
III Oil I OIlY Illlll lul Vlllllll hal

Mitii to plei IH
I lit liunlv ttio dl mi iui I Is II

utu hIs lall you in Itll 111 in ikiiin ill
pi ins Iii U Ntii hi li 11 111111

t tIght tin luwjei it ii lat ininiiti
ulviMil him to pluiu gullv oi at an >

i Ito in mala a vcij hit nut deftiut-
Mi Ihtuhiudtuthhihg nl tin lime to Jet

j hit liuvir and no muni with vvhleli
i i Ii lie hue II Mt that If he unit

Iay and I luiiulm 1I11Ir over hu lould-
i n tune tn inaki a butter tight

Drought Her Fron St Louis
In t IfSlv led Mis llidriibniK ii tin

datiKlitii nf hliiiinii liniinril it tin ill i-

loiildenh at lute HIIH In iid > vllle un
I uiky nm jus IKII ifir his nnn
Inv folium hil ihvlndliil to almost
intblng In inml1 MI p titbiihuui

of sit Imils-
lnn Hinidi tilling i uitul fioin

lilt tilt In IMJi tie went I hi LIlli
Illll liroilgllt Mm Clliiliiii In N tv-

nrlc She lad livid lieu Ini MVIII
VIMS with Inr slsh flu vlli nf IM-

Mln Illlsn II IItllllllY p tsiin wlin tnlil
loll friends ihii h 011 niusi or Ilu
utlilis slgiinl In itt IMIIIIV nr piim
lin nl men nlilh appiaiul In Iho migu
finis it way uhlle hln ws lulling
Mi thus that llianlenliiiig nut tot
When hu bronchi iuti fioni HI honls
lie also lunurht Ililumm lii tie MIII
who hits onlv ten nils hem idumml to
lila hither hy Alts Calnmie Branden
burg

Ml Vnllne Ilinnilenluirg gave nn In-

tervlevv in the newspiipcrH on the dnj
llrnndinbiirK lelt fnr M Iouls fcnjlngi-
thnt they hnd separnttd lij mutual
agreemim IIlIISe of lila low for the
HI lnuls woman

Had Him Arrested
MM Vnllne HrnnclentmrK 1101 rollnh-

nrnleil with III nun h of hln
work Otiii th two iHwiiK themelvis ns linnilhranlii nml tviino finmSiples In XII Vik In the niagi uf-
an linmlgrunt Hhlp Mrs Iliiindi iihuninntnulid trni liijim nn tint tripnevu ricnveifd fium It Mil bus slUrmade nn effort tn ouppirt lurfilf bj
Copying ma iiuuuuri Ills fur mlur writers
About II jmi ago Mn Vnllne Briindtnbuig attemptid tn lithe Ihiuuli nluirg III
support tier She enusid tile must soteril times fo non support lat tall
he lle l to Nisv ler ev but she aiighl
him nn this utile of 1111 river and hewas Iniluil up In the lest Hide I ourl
tIn situ for s vtinl dnvs until Mis IH
ImmieBMiiili nhiiig found friends Rho
produced mnnev enough to pin Mrs
villne It ra tiloti Iiuu ig what was due her

Mrs Minnie lnumrd Calniiine Bran
den bu rg nai inn regut riled nt one oflilt niiMt briiutlful women in Hi Louis
tier style Wits dishing and nn tier
visits to this i Hj shut iin tin moIreof rnnnv llvilv tactics lit the aldoif
Astnria nhd nlhei hotels

Cell AwaIts Him
Brandenburg lawyer Samuel Bell

Thorn went before Iiistln Dtnllng
In Ihe Criminal Ti rni nf the npriine
Court toilnj aid annnnnceil thai In hull
been In communication with his i llnnl
who was I till In Nw York cantoburg wrote hi s ild lbs he iviis tint
going to nppeir for trial until he could
due collie ninnej

After Mr Thomns hnd gone District
Ulnrtie Jerninp hull n conference with
Instlcii Dueling A number of detei
lives were spilt out to nmkn a pilnMnk
Ing search for Brandrnbirg

He scenic tn think said Mr lerome
that the low and the courts lire to he

Heated with ionlempt He thinks n-

fnrfiltnri of hall In n cmi inn I las raIl
In set aNIle llglitlv We vvlll chip him Ir-

Ihe Tomb as soon ns nn Hnd him aol
hi will hive a rhineo lo meditate tIre
without ball on hh mistake

MURPHY DENIES HESI-

N FIREPROOFING DEAL

Charles P Murphy nt Tnmminv Hall
todaj dulled Hint he wn Intereted-
In the National Klreprnnllng oiiipinv
or that he knows II f the rxlstomo of
such a compan

A correction jhoiild he iimilc In tint
story call Mi Murph unl that Is
that I nm Igtinrnnl nf nn > such cnn
cern as the Na I tin it Klrenootlng Com
pall or ntij nlhei tot that inattir I

i not know the ntlleeiK or mi une In
rested
Nii I tier I nor a tuy icqmlntnii of

mine havi anv lnl rest In the mm
pin > en far as I know Nor ilu I even
know except In n general vvnj Ihn
a commission hi revlcln the llulldlng
Cod

I nm not aware iltlifr that Mr-

Crnker H Itt tend oh In nnv llreMnoilii uz

con irn tnr have I at nnj unit tiilktd
over flreproollng matters with tutu I

iocsnt iinrern me In tin lm i
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BaJc I

Powder
I Absolutely IJ

The only baking powder
I made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
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This 10 French 98 This 10 Spring 498-
A Sheath Skirt r Panama Skirt

K Beautiful French model of Ihij charming Spring model
chilfon Panama with plaited silk is refreshingly new and decidedly

I Intel finished with wide silk stylish made of French Panama
bands Other models of line and trimmed Willi broad self Jmesh voile exquisitely adorned bands and butlcns A o a
with silk or satin fohk Ex number of Spr IIR broadcoths and
Ircmel dresay and suitable for all mixtures in new shades arc in-

iJI occasions Friday only 498 eluded m thii c-

ALTERATIONSFRIDAY BARGAINS FREE
SALE AT ALL THREE STORES

fcl I4th Start
W XOPJ-

C460462fulton Strait I

BROOKLYN

z 3 LARGk S lOIIJS K-

r2= = = r i
ii

I1859 1909
II

JI JU SLATER III
j

Annual Sale
OF

High Class Shoesf
For Men Women and Children

J

During the Month of Pcbrntiry

BROADWAY Corner 25th Street

=
=

GI THURSDAY FEBRlJRY 4TH

Womens Hosiery and Underwear
BLACK GAUZE LISLE HOSE also medium weight if

black cotton RegulArly 35 cts per pair 25
pairs for 115

SWISS RIBBED VESTS low neck Regularly 50c 35
SWISS RifflE VESTS pure gauze silk low neck

liana made tops Regularly 135 100

Mens Furnishings
FANCY NEGLIGEE SHIRTS VAlue 1 50 100
OXFORD CLOThE PAJAMAS Value 200 125
FOUR IN HAND CRAVATS Value iioo 50
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